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Mlit-BiI:ACXI,SIIIDGE'S Puorastrios.—We publish
this itufraing theracheme, brought forward by our able
end ofarieut representative, temeet the iniereston the
state debt and preserve the teputation of the common-
wealth. We shall have something to say on this mat-

in a day or two, and must content ourselves fur
the present by remarking that it appears to be the only
practicable plan that has yet been submitted; and as

nano decisive measures must be resorted to, to 'retrieve
our credit, we trust that the propositien will be sustain-
ed by the people,and that petitions will be immediate'
ly forwarded, urging its p.tssago upon the Legislature.

We are requested to statc, inreply to thecom-
'ments of the Aurora on Dr E. D. Gazzam's political
preferences, that the editors of that paper have 'miss!).
pretended lb* sentiments expressed by Dr G. at the
•late Van Buten meeting,and misunderstood the motives
which inducedbirrao attend the Democratic celebra-
tion of the Bth of January. Dr Gazzam has always
been free in the exptession of his political principles,
and if he had any choice nmotg the present candi-
dates for the democratic nomination for the Presiden-
cy he n•ould express his preference freely and atoice.

Dr G. does not nor did not presume. to recommend any

p.articule course to the BuchanariNen of Pennsylva-
titt',lMt spoke for himself only; and he now reiterates
'whit before Mr Buchanan's withdrawal he had fre-
qUently declared, that be will eltfierfully abide by the
decision of the National Convention, and give to the
nomineeof thedemocratic party an earnest arid sincere

support, having full confidence not only in the talents
-and political integrity of the several candidates for the
-democratic nomination, but abut) in the diacernment
and patriotism of the Democratic party.

COL. KUM, .07ALA.BADIA.—WfI have seen this gen-
tleman spoken of favorably in connection with the of-
fice of Vice President. We know of no democrat in
.the countrywho would be likely to receive a warmer or
tame harMoniousjsupport than Mr. Kure. In Ala-
bama, hers.universally esteemed by all parties for his

manl3- course asa politician; and his pure and upright
'condtictasaprivate citizen,has endeared himtoall who

know him, Mr. Kin& would be n very popular candi-
:date, and as he is so well qualified for the office, and so
daserving in every oth.?r respect, we would be much
gratified to.see him on the ticket, and wyuld feel doubly
tannin of success.

A HARD Case.—A strange scene was enacted be-
-bit; idgeParsons, Philadelphia, on Friday last. It
appearasbata young couple (whose names not given)
lied bead married and living together three days, when
the wife went home to see her parent,. As sho did
Detnettin, the husband went after her, but was inform_
ed by harparents that she did not desire Logo with him,

ntnithatite could notbe pelbli tted to see her. Think-
ingthat shewas restrained by them, the hasband got

out a writ of habeas corpus. The parents appeared
telikt.their,daughter, and in answer to the question by
thettitrit, whether she tx•as willing to go back and live

'kith herhusband, sbe returned a decided negative, hut
would assign no reason for her strange determination,
nor for the sudden and unacmmtabledislike which she

had evidently taken to him. The writ was dismissed,
the court hiving no authority in thematter.

A Naw ABOLITION Mu appears, by a letter

In the Norfolk Herald of Wednesday last, that the Abel-
kids:mists of New York, hare bad capt. Powell, of the
schooner Empire, arrested on account of returning to

Virginia to deliver up two slaves, whom he found se-
creted on board afterlae had got to sea on his passage
to No .V York. Mr Powell had been held to bail in the
sum of $l,OOO, to answer to the Charge of false impris-
onment, of James D Lane, the steward, who secreted
the negroe.s on board. Lane was arrested an his re-
turn to Norfolk, and after having been tried, was sin-

Maned to serve out a term of years in the State Peni
tentiary, for thefelony of decoying slaves fro-m the
.Siese.. He ill still in prison.

13ANsc or Irtainaia..—At a meeting of the stock-
itoiders of this institution in the city ofRichmond on
the Bth inst., it was decided to mernorel it() the Legisla-
ture to authorize the withdrawal of its &ranches in Nor-

folk and Danville. The vote on the question of the
ihinrfulitbrtench was 7 in favor, .to 5 in the negative.

Snow AND Cot.D.—The folks at the north are be-
ginning to complain, at last, of the cold._ At Thomas-

ton, Me.; forthree days previous to the 3lstult, there

had been constant snow storms,and theanow laid three
feet deep on a level. It was snowing. again at Bi•lfust
341115t. The weather was also very cold at Boston,
on. Tuesday morning, the mercury at sunrise being 7d
itemiser°. The mildness of the season until now,

kola heir: tbv subject of gt atulation in every quarter.

.Votes or' TVitctflomr.--,At the Democratic State
nvention held at Ann Arbor, on theBth ihst., for the

rarposts of nominating delegates to the National Con-
vekstbM =detectors fur Pi esident and Vice President,
the following resolution, amongst others, was "unani-
mously'=d enthusiastically adopted."

.Pesolve,l, That entertaining these views of public
fneasureA, wo-rnoit cordially co-operate withour sister
stale of New York in preeentine to the nation her fa-
vorite son, MARTIN VAN BUREN. as the choice
of thedemocracy of Michig,an fot the next Presidency;
as Q citizen, pure in private life, whose whole public
career as a statesman is identified with the principles
we-profess, and who, in his elevated administration of
the Government from 1837 to 1841, evinced talents of
the,highest order, an integrity unapproachable by cor-
ruption, a wisdom that looked alone to thepublic good,
a-firmness =awed by the rage of faction, and =equa-
nimity-undisturbed by the most reckless calumny that
everbefore assailed,a-faithful public servant.

A FALSEHOOD SET AT REST.—The Philadelphia
Argo.,,: a, paper that has beenstarted fora special pur-
poop, published the fallowing paragraph u few days
siberf

,'We are happy to hear that theran Enten'Execntive
cltntnittee have received a letter from General Jack-
son,in commendationof Henty A. Muhlenberg, as our
next candidate for Governor, which has been placed
in the hands of one of thoeditors ofthe Pennsylvanian,
and-will hepublished on Monday morning next." .

Ilse editor orate.Pennsylvanian notices this story in
tbifollowing positive rnanrer? •

- find the above in the Democratic Argus of Sat-
cpdity,'and take occasion to say that no such letter as
that referred to, has been placed ih OUT hands. We
'have alio sufficient authnritv for satiny, that no letter

kind has bl e treeeiveti frotriGen. Jackson."

eIowTtrUNATIC AsyLux.--The fifth ennuis' report

of thisichlrtors aniksuperintendent of this institution
states, that. autiegthe existence of the Asylum five
Jleeis:tersehssebeen admitted 473 patients. Of this.
airliWit4B: were tastes; -fisrendes,74s; single, 224;

.rldb.Vs, 39 wl4owertr,ll. The whole
suissient ise'rarget <Timing the five year!. 325, of

which another 209 were entirely recovered. Sixty.
rive have been tuitatted daring the past year. Dis-
charged, 50. The average number in the Asylum
clueing the put year is 147.- OF the a hole numberof
patients further five yearsof its existence, 810 have
been supponal uttbo eaponeeof the State.

cAUSZ 01 Insets th —ity religious excitement, 28;
domestic trouble; 10; disappointed love, 6; intetaper.
;Irce.,./0;-illheabls,23.. Ofthe 473 patients, who` have

been Inmates ofthe 133 were natives ofOhio;
67 from Pennsylvania; 41frail Virginia:3B from New
York; and 36 from Delaware. Their occupatioua are,

in part as foliows—farmers,9s; labores, 35; carpenters'

12; lawyers, 5; Printers! 3.Preachers) 5.

BROXIN Ba tt ite.-;:-Gdodditut's (Cincinnati) Counter-
feit Di rector itays, that there are in that city a very
considerable demand for the notes of broken bani.s,
particularly thisState Bank of Illinois, and the Bank
of Illinois at Shawneetown,—the former hasrisen to

63a65 dents, and the latter to 5 on the dollar. We
doubtnot that every dollar of this money will ultimate-
ly.be redeemed. The stock ofthe formerbanichrings
V.).0 pershare in New York—and the stockholders re_

ceive nothing until the circulation is absorbed. Some
of theraostfinest lands in Illinois have been sold by
the State Bank, and payment received in their notes.

We do not doubt that fortunes will he made on many
of these lands.

If the capitalists in New York consulted their own

interests, instead of loaning their money at 3 per cent.

per annum, they would invest it in funds of such in-

atitutions as these, which are ultimately good, and
which would yield no doubt more than four times the
interest which they t•htaiu from their capital. The
demand for Illinois bank notes we think will gradually
increase, owing tb the falling due of the payment for
the lands sold last year.

MONEE IN NEW YON.R.—The New York COTIMICr.
cial Advertiser of Saturday afternoon; says: "The
money market has agam become more abundant, and
the rates are something less than they were a few days
since. Any apprelensien which existed in regard to

the foreign exchanges niipears now to bare passed
away, the demands for bills being moderate while the
supply is daily increasing.

Tar PoatattoT Trteita'-•.-The 3Ournal-ofCtiCatrierce
gities the folloWing account of the Manner in which
Lacknot Caine in poiliestion of this notpitrunki

"He came passenger in the sati:boat which brctight
the trunk, and had with him a hair trunk end a!allik-
lo skin. When the boat came to the dock, he procu•
red a runner to carry his hair b unk to a hotel in Wsh-
ington street, and on reaching it he quarrelled with the
man for demanding two shillings for carryinglihs trunk.
He next told the bar keeper that he had forgotten
something in the boat, and he went back to it and took
the Pomeroy trunk and employed a cab man named
Greek, to take it in his cab to the same house in
Washington street where he left his hair trunk. When
thecab stopped at the door,Lacknor took the trunk and
immediately paid the cabman half a dollar and let him
go off. Lackner placed the trunk in the hall of the
hotel, and went to the bur keeper and asked for his
buffalo robe, as it was cold and he wanted to go out.—
He was accordingly handed the buffalo robe, which he
put on him, and then went into thu hall, and took the
Pomeroy trunk, and wrapped the buffalo robe around
it and carried it to the house in Rivington st. where he
remained all night, and the next day went to the hotel
in Washington st., and tookhis hair trunk:

The facts thus detailedIrtve been tYah.le In posses-
sion (lithe Mayor almost since the robbery was corn-

, mitted, ?lit no clue could be obtained until yesterd.ty,
as to who was the person who actually took the trunk,
or where he brought It to.

Upwardsof $47,000 have been recovered, the great-
er partorwhich was found in Lackner's hair trunk.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE
In the House of Representatives 4111 Wednesday, the

10th, Mr Brackenridge, of Allegheny, offered the fol-:
lowing preamble and resolutions, which were read and
laird on the tablet—

Wkere,za The State of Pennsylvania has contracted
a debtof $39,084.000 by loans obtained chiefly for the
purpose 'of internal improvement, adding to her lands,
increased prices; to her mineral and agricultural pro-
duct* enhanced values, multiplying the opportunities
and profits ofindustry, and greatly enlarging the busi-
ness and "•ealth of her commercial and manufUctuting
cities, thus affording forever, ample remuneration to
all hercitizens. in the accession of advantage to the
State, notwithstanding the immediate profits of the
works to which the money has been applied have not
realized previous expectations: And. Whereas, the
commonwealth is thus btought.undet the highest obli-
gation of morals, justice, honor and duty, for value re-
ceived, to discharge the interest at least of her debt,
with punctuality, and speedily brush away the tarnish
which her credit and character have sustained through-
out the civilized world.

And, Whereas, The justprinciples of duty and ob-
ligation sternly point nut to her citizens. that no matter
howgrievous and burthensome it may be, the decisive
moment has arrived, when they mast, in the first in-
stance, look to and rely upon their own resources alone
as the only sure and safe means of restoration to her
lost position, by manfully putting her own shoulders to
the wheel. before she can call with effect upon Hercu-
les for assistance.

And, Whereas, Also it must be apparent to all,
that neither the sale ofour public improvements nor
any appeal to the generalgovernment, can present any
immediate probable hope of timely relief, and present-
ing as they do to the State creditors, merely the un-
substantial tribute of hope deferred., evinces a disposi-
tion to put offthe burthen which justly rests upon our-
selves, and ought tobe relieved from nut owe resour-
ces, and in the very proposition itself affords new eq.
dence to the world of a disposition, which if persisted
ia,mustinevitablydestroy whatever remains ofthe char-
acter ()Nils trtilf great and patriotic commonwealth.
Therefore:

Resolved, That the committee of Ways and Means
be and are hereby instructed to report a bill, at the ear-
liest and most convenient day, providiug fur the assess-
ment and.collection of annual revenue not exceeding
one ni liiun five Ituncireci thousand dollars, to be pledg-
ed, together with the surplus receipts of the State im
provements.and the other existing, revenues ofthe com-
monwealth,for the faithful payment of the interest of
the State debt.

SIiIPWRECK..—The schr. Smith, of -New, York,'
Chui. Wheeler master, from Richmond, ladened with
coals bound to New Haven,went ashore on Sand Shoal,
(Eastern Shore of Va.) on Saturday night last. 'the
Captain and crew were taken off the wreck on Sunday
and lauded on Sand Shoal Island, by the schr. Hero-
ine, Capt. Jackson. Captain IV. and crew return
*heir thanks to Captain Jackson, mid also to P. S• Bow-
dr:in, Esq., of Eastville, for their kindness and hospi-
tality, and for the assistance rendered them in their
distressed situation.—Norfolk Beacon.

qlO the Honorable, the liaises of the Court of Gen-
eral Quarter S.28.3i01+110:1110 Peace, in and for the

county ofAl
The petition. of James Fleming, of the Ist Ward,

Allegheny city, in sail county-, respectfully showeth—
That your petitioner bath provided himselfwith ma-

terials- for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at bit &gelling house in the city,aforesaid, and prays
that yoni honors %% ill be pleased to grant him a license
to keep a Public House of Entertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray,

JAMES FLEMING.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Alleghenycity do
certify, that the above petitioner is of good repute fur
honesty and temperance, and iv well provided with
house room and conveniences fcr the accommodation
of strangers and tmverers, and that said tavern is lir;

cessary.
Win. R. Phlllipi, James Boyd,
Thos. Churnside, J. M. Snowden, Jr.
Isaac J. Angney• Wm. Carson,
James Sprout, S. Scott,
David H. Scott, James Graham.
Robert Beast.

Jtn. T 8 -3t."
Lake Dewsiter

EXTY EIG.I24TEI COP*R ES*
FIRST SESSION.

[Reportedfar Ike Baltinwn e Stns.]
IVasittsterroN Jan. 45,1844.
asatsTit.

Several memorials from vitriol'sparts of the Union,
asking a fedi/Clio') of postage, irere-preiented and-ap-
propriately referred.

A bill was reported from the Pension Committee,
granting an adequate compensation to Pension Agents.

Mr &mon offered aresolution, calling for informa-
tion relative to the payment of the annuity to theWin-
ttuLago Ihrlians. •

Mrßreete imroduced a bill taxingeertain lands sold
by Government from date of rale.

After the disposal of several unimportant matters,
the Senate, at half past 12, went Into Executive Ses-
sion, on the Cabinet nominati ,ms.

lIOUSE OF REPRESENTAI IVES.
As soon as the journal was read, Mr Ralfe ruse and

called the attention of members to the account of the
recent dreadful disusteron the Mississippi. 14e theu
moved that the resolution touching the reference tot hat
portion of the President's Message which relates to the
Western waters, shallbe reported from the Committee
of the \Vhole to-morrow at 3 o'clock. •

Objection being tootle, 'Mt Ralfe moved a suspension
of tho Rules. The motion fulled; Yens 71—Nays GO
—not two-thirds.

The House then redoncideted the vote on the adop-
tion ofa resolution, calling on the P M General to fur-
nish a statement of the gross amount of franking dots
in oneyear; also the amutint ofother mail matter

Mr Patterson desired to modify his resolution so as
t. insert ''one month."

In the ccurse of discussion which followed, it was
stated that the P 0 committee are unanimous in their
int..ution Lc report a billregulating the postage of let-
ters.

Mr Beardsley argued that it is a questiorr worth con-
sideratioa, whether it would not be bettor to charge all
the free letters in a lump on the Treasury. This
would relieve the letter writing community who do not
frank from the expense complained of.

MrKennedy would nut consent to any such thing. He
said the people would never agree to it.

After further discussion the subject was laid over till
to-morrow.

The states v..ore then called in their order for reso-
lutions.

A resolution was agreed to, instructing the commit-
tee on commerce to inquire into the expedients.• of re-
porting a bill, appropriating $13,000 fan' theimprov e-
ment of the navigation of the Susquehanna river near
its mouth, in the state of Maryland.Mr Stewart offered his resolution, instructing the
Committee on Ways and Means to confine the appro.
pirations for the present year, to theamount apporpri-
ated pan t rear. It lies over.

On mutiun of Mr Steenrod. a resolution was adopt-
ed. initrneting the committee on retrenchment tu re-
port on the propriety of havingbut one punt office for
the I lottrie alai Senate.

Mr Black gave notice ofa bill to amend the Oregon
bill An ns to include the annexation of Texas.

Mr Thompson, of Kentucky, after an appeal to the
House relative to the recent disaster on the Mississip-
pi, offered a resolution, which was adopted, instruct-
ing the oom nittee on ways and means to inquire into
the probable expense ofkeeping a sufficient number of
of snag boats on that river.

I\ 4C:rive Johnson introduced a bill to repeal the du-
ty on salt. It was twice mad and referred.

A resolution was adopted, instructing the commit-
tee on ways rind means to consider the expediency of
reporting a hill to reduce the sa'aries of all (jorern-
ment officers.

On motion of Mr Brown, of Indiana, resolution %van
rodorted guthoriiing the printing of the ritemorial of
Greerir.igh, relative to the Oregon territorty.

Mr Barnard moved a reconsideration of the 'vote on
the ground of the expense ofprinting so large a docu-
ment, whirl] motion after a conreriatiunal debate pre-
vailed, and the subject lies over.

Several communications rrom the departmeMN it nn=
ewer to resolutions, were received and ordered to be
printed. •

Several Senate bills were taken up, read twice and
referred. .

Mr Simmons offered a resolution appointing a com-
mittee on printing to supervh,e all matters on which
rnotioni are made to print.

Mr Steenrud moved a reconsideraion ofthe vote
Mr Black stoutly opposed the resolution fur the ap-

pointment ofa printing committee. lie said the
committee would have no time to attend to any thing
else. which would be a great hardship.

The discussion was still pending when this was clo-
sed. It is now 4 o'clock, and members give no indi•
cations of adjourning.

Fnoat Tg.xs.s.—fly anarrival at N. Orleans advices
have been received up to the 30th. The following are
the nnly items of importance,

"President Houston hes refused to ccmply with a re-
solution adopted by the Senate, calling on him for in-
formation relative tonegotiations with Fmgland, France
and the United States, touching ihe independence of
Tette, as a nation, and her affirs with Mexico. This
refusal had createdgrent excitement, and a resolution
ofa similarcharacter, calling for copies of all cotres-

purulence between the Government and foreign minis-
ters near the Government, was adopted by the House
ofRepresentatives, by a vote or21 to 1 1.

Exchequers have been passing in business trensue-
tions for the last few weelsaat only 80 cents on the dol-
lar," • .

Greek Itirates continue to cruise in the Archipelago.
'fhe =choQwr Santa Trinita, Capt Marisaki Spam).
captured a.Selnic near Finika, and untnlered. all the
crew and...rianengera, consiting ri nine pentane. The
Pope halthetrindisposed, and disturbances in Bolog-
na had Qatied.

Port of Pittoburgl).
7.k.• FEET WATEPr TNT! CHANT-IFL

ARRIVED.
Michigan, Boies, Beaver,

•Valley Forge, Baird. New Orleans
•Messeng,er, Perry, St. Lnuis.

DEPARTED.
•Michigan. Boies, Beaver,
Belmont, Poe, Wheeling,grAll beats marked thus o'3 are provided with

EQuos' Safety Guard, to prevent the Explosion ofetearn

Valuable Farm for Sale
-rN pursuance or an order of the Orphans' Court- of

the county of Allegheny, in No. 14, December
T. 1843, made the 15th day of January, 1844, the on-
cierSigned'Allirdititi'ator and Administratrix, with the
will annexed, &c, of JOseph West, sr, deceased, will
expose to public sale 1:y vendee or outcry, at the court
house, in thecity of Pittsburgh, on Monday, the lgth
day of February, A. D. 1844, at 10 o'clock A. M. on
eaiddsy, all that valuable tract of land situate on the
Monongahela river, about 7 miles above tho city of
Pittsburgh, in Mifflin township, county of Allegheny,
bounded by lands of James H Flays, Duvil and Robert
Hays, Matthew H West, Joseph West, Edmund
West. Alexander West, and others, containing 166
acres and 28 perches, strict measure. Said tract fronts
on the river 30 2-10 perches and contains about 80
acres of beautiful river bottom. The :e icon said tract
a large stone dwelling house; a large orchard of excel ,
lent fruit; well timbered and watered. The soil is ex-
cellent. Persons desirous of purchasing a first rate
farm in an eligible situation would do well to calland
examine.

Terms of sale, cash; to be paid down on the execu-
tion and delivery of the Deed for !he premises.

This laud will be sold subject to the incombntnce of
Catharine West, widow of Joseph West, or, deceased.

THOMAS B PATTERSON, Administrator.
CATHARINE WEST, Administratrix.

jan 18-2tdttwts

Notice.
rrttlE JOURNEYMEN TAILORS of the cities

of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and environs, are
hereby informed that a special meeting of the society
will be held un the22d inst., at 6 o'olock, P. M., at
their society room in'tbe Diamond. A general attend-
ance is requested as many things of importance n ill be
laid before the socien•.

Jan 18-3 t Fy the Seeley.

~~~ .

_
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13v fast Atti. ssro~
Of CGIDNITTNE ON CLAIMS ANik Accounts: READ AND

AOCIAPTAD AND ADOPTIEDAND OIADSELED, TO $E
TIONTAD IN THE OAZATTN AND PONT.
Jan. 11, 1844. H.,S LEVON, Crk.

To tile Sekct and Coniston Cowseils of the City
of AllPsheny:

GESTLEMEN
• The ettetteftfee 'en '• Claims and Accounts" leg
leave most respectfully to report— •

"That in discharge of the duties assigned to them,
they have carefully examined and investigated the ac-

counts ofall the Ciry Officers fur the yeat 1843, and
have made oat an amain' foreach, showitig, the Debts'
and Credits, whielove herewith lay before your honor-
able bodies, and refer you to the same fur more full
and complete information than can ba communicated
in a brief report.

The Treasurer'saccount pfeserttstt condensed state-
ment of the receipts and disbursements of moneys of
the City during the past year. By a reference to the
Treasurer'saccount. and the accompanying documenta,
it will be perceived that the Receipts from Market
!louses, from Land. Grovel. and Wood. and from sev-
eral other sources, during the year 1843, exceed the
receipts front the same sources for 1842 to a very CO9-

siderable. amount. This gratifying Telt your Com-
mittee ascribe as well to the better system adopted
during the past year, of conducting the city business
and accounts, and the energy and efficiency of her Offi-

'cers as to the indreaso and prosperisy or our happy
and flourishing City.

Your Committee Would call the attention of Councils
to the fact That there Still remains due and unpaid by
Collectors ofCity Taxes the sum of Seven thbusand ,
Nine hundred and Seventy dollars and Eighty-nine
Cents, on Duplicates for 1843, subject only to deduc-
tions for lo't Taxes and Commissions,which estimated,
say at $970 89-100, wou l d still leave the large sum of
Seven thousand dollars due the Ci..y on Duplicates for
1843 The Duplicatesfor the four Wards of the City
fur 1843, amount in all to $9158 59-100, on which
there has been paid up to the present date, (January
Ist, 1844,) only $llB7 70-100,1eaviqgas above stated,
the sum of $7970 59-100 due, (subject to deductions
as before stated. In justice to the Collectors, (who
are probably as efficient as any others that could be
procured,) we will merely state that it is asserted
that the Duplicates were put into their possession at
a very late period. and it is hoped that the collections
will be heavy during the first quarter of the present
year, (1844.) In balancing the soy •ral accounts of
City Office's, your Committee have credited each offi-
cer with his salary up to the expiration of the year for
which he was elected.

All of which is most respectfully submitted,
0. S. PALMER,
THOMAS FARLEY,
LAMES McA ULEY, Committee
WALTER S. BLYTHE,
SAMUEL GROVE,

Allegheny, January 150844.
THOMAS H. STEWART, Esq., City Treasurer,

IN ACCOUNT WITH THR CITY OF ALLEGHENY

1843. DR,
For amount (balance) received of John

Hannen, former Treasurer, - $ 392 34
" ain't of "City Scrip," (new,) received

from Mayor, 1,173 00
" Am't of balance due Wm. Robinson's

(dec'd.) estate, collected by Solicitor. 251 52
" Ain't received from S B. SMith, col-

lector for lit Ward, in 1842, on acct. 1,215 33
" Am't received from Joseph Irwin, col-

lector of2d Ward, oal. of 1842. duplicate 988 46
" Ain't rec'd from do. fur 2d Ward on du-

plicate fur 1843, 4 48
" Am't rec'd fi orn Wm. Benson, collector '

3d Ward. bal. of 1842 on duplicate: - - 97 01
" Am't received from dn. for 3d Ward, in

1843, on duplicate, 634 50
Am't reed from Wm'. Da%;idabh; collector
4th Ward, in full. fur 1842, duplicate. - 3,132 99

" Am't rec'd from do. 4th Ward, 1843,
duplicate, - - - -----

- - 93 72
" A'lTl* t ree'd. froin Wm. A. Irvine, collec-

tor fur Ist Ward, for 1343, 450 00
" Am't rec'd from Thomas Sample, late

Mayor, on acc't., 6 00
" Am't rec'd from A. Barclay, Eiq., late

Mayor, pro tern. in full, • 7 • - - • 700
" Am't rec'd from Wm. B. Foster, Esq.,

late Mayor, on acc't , • 14 35
" A net reed from D. Hartz, former clerk

of Market, in full, • 6 12
" Ain't rec'd from James Richey, Board

Nleasurer. in full, • - - - - - - 87 33
" Am't reed from James Richey, former

Wharf master, in full, 200 42
" Ain't rec'd from E. Derby, Board Melt-

nut er, in full, 17:2 90
" Am '

t rec'd from Joseph Irwin. do in full, 1 22
" An't recd from James McVicker, Weigh

master, on arc',., 116 OG
" Am't rec'd from William Scott, clerk of

Market, in full, --
-- 270 09

" Ain't rec'd fur rent of Old, $429 00 65° 18stalls in Market houses, S New, $223 18
" rec'd for Permits at Grave Yard. 53 55
" Am't rec'd from sales of Hugs, from T.

Smith, High Constable, 5 50
" Ain't rec'd OD Subscriptions to Rebecca

street,
" Am't rec'd from A. Montgomery, in full

as Salt Inspector $2 99
Ain't need from do. on acc't sts
Wharf master, 157 79 -160 73

$11,056 24
1844.
Jan. Ist. To balance brought down, $338 60

1811. CR.
By am't of Warrants paid on appropriation,

No. 1, Salaries. $1.193 50
" Am't of do. on do. No. 2,„ Interest - 2,034 00
II 0 0 " " a, Eng's. Hose. 637 46
ei " " " 4, Printing and

Stationery, - 50 00
" 0 " 5, Streets. &c. 2,620 72

" " " •' 66, Outstanding
Warrants, - 569 544

" " " 7, Pub'c build's 1,000 00
•' " " " Surve,,ing &

Rep:dating, 229 93i
Is " " " 9, Cont'g'tfund 2,345 93
" Am't of Mutilated City Scrip. destroy-

ed by Committee,
" Am't ofBorough Scrip, dest'yed by do.
" Am'. of Counterfeit money, do. do

Balance in hands of Treasurer,

2 00
29 55

5 00
338 60

'11,056 24

ALLEGHENY CITY
Jan'y 1, 1844

Toamount of loans on -interest, - -

" " city scrip is3tied, - - -

" warrants outstanding at this

DR.
- -$37,371 00

- 12,500 00

date. -

" gross am't duo city officers, balance of
salaries

$50,942 47

CR.
- $8,043 87
- 568 06

Jan'y 1. 1844
By am't due by collect's,

other city officers -

"
" city scrip destroyed by commit-

tee;
•• cash on hands, •

$3,952 53
Estimated, value fire engines and appa-

- • - 4,500 00
- 500 00
- 6,000 00
- 1.500 00
- 7,000 00

Value weigh scales and weigh house, -

Estimated value -Nelson's Island, -
Council House,
Estimated . value Market House, -

$28,452 53
- - - 22,489 94Balance,

$50.942 47
,fan 18, d3t.&vv I t.Jan'y 15t, 1844

HEMP AND MOLASSES.-
10 ton water rotted hemp,

6 bbls sugar house molasses,
Received onconsigement and for sale by

J G & A GORDON,
lf.' Waterand 20 Front steer_

• •--•.'- OEM

LIST Or LETTERS
EMAINISG in the Post Office, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

:XL Janiary 15th, 1843. Persons calling *let-
ters *llO4 names are on this list wiaplearia 611%1341;are acivertfietl.
Anderson Mrs MaryC Abbot jEt
Anderson Mrs Edea Agnew• MIS! Mary
Amlerson Nancy Adams James B
Anger T 0

_
Akin Rev JDO--,...---.--

Arbuthnot (pmiler) Allen Mrs Eleeta S
Armstrong Andrew *Alderson hire Mary C
Avery L Anderson Silas
Ashworth Joadses Agnew James

B
Bangren James Beebe E H 2
Backer Isaac - If -.Bennet Thos
Backer Henry • Beavers-Henry
Balde in Mrs Clara Bean Julia
Bagley Ruiph Bennet Isaac
Bays Robt Benriet Dept
Bayne W. Beyer David
Bargasser Henry Bleke-Ottnfelf
Barber Levi Blacakadore George
Bates Mr Bickly James
Bateman Walter Black Wm
Barnes H J Boggs James ...

Bareu James Bowman Joseph"
BassetLyda BowlerGeo W
Barclay Robt Boland Dennis A
Bell A C Boyle Edward
Beckley P &met Ale?
Berry John BoslerS
BonhoupJohn Brown Wm 14 2
Brown John Brown Eli,*
Brown Thomas Brown Adakll
Brown Wm Brient James C
Brown Miss C Brus Sam]
Brown Catkkerin 130 Win
Brooks Roht Buckley M
Brooks J C C Butcher Anthony
Brickell Geo Burnside Wm
Bready Devitt Burns Mary lane
Braden James BurnsJames

Burley (col man)

Carothers Jut e 3 Clan facltttridh
Brody Simon

Carr Robt Cansahan David
Carter James F Campbell Robe
Cain Patrick Chapman Benj
Casey Edward Chapman W A
Casey Patrick Chlpolith Mpg
Carter James Chapthan D
Carew J L Chambers James
Carbie Snml Clayey Jacob
Clark Rev Geo Craig Mrs Lydia
Clancey Lewis Crittenden Lewis S
Clayland Mrs Mary Crawford John B
Clinhams John. Craig Besaj ii,
Clark Francis D Comniings Matt
Cooper J A H Curtin Andw
Cooper John Cunningham Jas
Cochran John Cole Lydney -
Conkson Mrs Sarah Combe Joseph
Collins Thomas Connely Wm M
Collins W W Comerford Artheo
Cool Miss Mary Coulter Jona 1)
Collins H H Crosley Miss Lydia
Cook DebOab Cruets Wm
Cole Rev A Cole Samuel C
Cool Treat Vt` Coggin John

D
Dickey Copt Samuel Decans Mrs Chat
Dickens David Davison Ewd
Dinsmore Mrs Margaret Darragh-
Doleman George Davis Ewd
Donica James - Davis Gen John M
Douglass Miss Angeline Devlin Mr
Donahue John Dennison Elijah
Dougherty Patrick DunclebereerJohn
Doak John Dunham Miss Frances
Dunn W C Duffy Hugh
Dunwell Geo C Dtinean R Arthur
Dejaman Hyrim

Eiehre Henry (%1iss Mar&aret
Edmuils Jvhn Evans Thorclas
Edwards Thomas Evans David
Elliot George Evans Richard

F
Fan in Thonizt's eti Richard
Fawcett James FolliaraThomas
Fagen John Fowler Dr Thos H
Fawn Minerva Fountain Charlotte
Fairfield Mrs Mary ForsytheCap : W 2
Fisher Wrn Forsythe Elizabeth
Flemming Henry Fourman Elizabeth
Fleming James Frernan Nancy
Flanigan )oho Frisbee Capt Charles
Fitzpatrick James Fuller Mrs Margaret H
Fox Mary

Gabler JohnC Glenn james B
(4artell Christian B Glenn John
()MSS Wm Glass Miss Catherine
Garretsnn Wm J Goodwin Wm
Gaiety Patrick Gorden Joseph
Gtllagher Alexander Greenlee Capt Rybt
Gilmore Miss Mary A Greening RebeCca
Gilmore John GreerSarah .

Gibson Francis Grover Salmon
Gibson Mrs Groce John
Gillet J Griffiths Henry
Glenn Wm Griffith. John & Lady
Glenn Sarah J

H _

Hall Mrs :Margaret E Hays Wm
Hale John A Haas Elizabeth
Hackett Oven S
Hacket Thomas Hifien Patrick
Radon James Henry John F
Hamersley Junes Herron Misa Fieberca B
Hopper Wm Herron John
Hague John W Henson Thomas
Hagerty RJ liites'Simoa
Hnrri'on Wm }bleak J4bet
Harcom Andrew H,ixon Joab
Hartman John I-lill Samuel
Harman Samuel , Holmes Rev Qeo S
Hartipee Andrew Holmes John 2
Hallett Margaret C Holmes-.L It
Hawthorn Nancy Homer Robert
Hazlett CartR Howells David
Hazlett Mary Howard 'thou=2
Hansel Rebecca Hunter ileac -

Hughes Mrs Elizabeth Humbert A H.
Hughes riaiict Hunter Miss H V
Iltinter IVirs Rostinnah

Ihmsen Henry tagham 3 ohm
Irwin M F Ingerenit David P
Irwin Mis 3 Mary Irwin Capt

TayJJ Jackson Emanuel
Jamison Robert Johnston Mrs Margaret
Jackson Miriam Minerva Johnston Lieut T S J
Jackson Robert Johnston Misa Mary
Johnston E Jones Walter F
Jones Mra Catherine 2 Jones John
Jones Mrs Harriet Jones Adeline 2
Jones David JonesGriffith 2
Jones Miss Anna

Ketnt Wm
Kery James
Kerr John
Kerr Matilda

Kilbourne J E
Klinefelter Cupt: John 2
King James T
Kamer Benj P

Lambre.t ar/tir
Lautne Jamas
Larimer Samuel
Le.Wreuc:e Win
Large Thomas
Lnwhlen John
Large Brig Gen'l .7
Laughlin Hunter
Leonard Samuel
Leech Mrs Mary
Leet E A
Leiner G R
Lewis Linsey

Leinnan Jacob
Lewis James
Lewis H B
Laisia Simon -
Lewis Walker
Linhai t Sarah
Lindsey Margaret
Lightner Michael
Lord Lewis L
Lorain Parker
Lupton Margaret"
Lynch Cnrnelius
Lowry Jacob

Maddocks Win
Mathews Mary Ann
Mathews Miss H H
Maycock John
Marshland Reuben S
Mason S H
Marten Mahlon
Myers Christian
Midford Sarah
Moore Rosanna
Moore Mary(M
Moore Michael
Momper Michael B
Monsey Mn Mary

Milholland Wm
Main Mrs
Mrsigrnve Join&
Miller J
Morris Benj
Morris John 2
Mooch James E
Moody Joseph L
Moody Mr
Milts Margaret
Morgan Lewis E
Morris Ann E
Morris Bernard
l'iforforrl

Munson M
Man:kc Cap t

Muure Scamel A

Mc
Welory John Pd'Cor wick Henry
lirCarty John M'Cormink Bridget
fd'Cartney Mr M'Crudy George
if'Clure R S M'Comb Margery
it'Clean& Hubbard kt'Colly Margaret
M'Candiess David M'Donald Mrs Rebecc a
M'Cabe George M'Doriald James 95,.,
fitrallarrElitta E -- Wrlteall-MilwAssa.
Wassakey,Jahn M'Duwl Thus
M'Cinaless Alex2Al'Clelland %matt _

Citirthy Mary Jane M'Clellanil Job
M'Carthy Ellen M'ColloughZ Martha Jana
M'Cleore Wm - Waricatt-Jamws
M'Cauli John . Kan Ray W
M'Cutcheon Mrs Mary AisnlrGarragle James
M'Ccy INra MiCsinaisa Mrs Jane
M'Crucken L B W M'Guire Miss Jana
Nl'Gown Mrs Sarah M'Kee Jamas
M'lntire John P ' M'Glatightin ?Ifni
M'lntosh Crissy Anne M'Laughrige James .
M'Cuen Jamul M'Mollen Janies -
M'KPe Jeremiah - ISl'Terunn JohnM'Keehan J K IWRoberts t)avid Jr
M'KoneekeJohn M'ftoberts Alexander .
M'Key James M'Mullen Mm Alsrr Atm
M'Kee 'Thomas

Neely /An :14orton 1•n Polly
Necoman Arthur Niche's Mrs Jane E
Nabb Mrs Mary Nicol Rev Charles •
Nelson John K Noble Miss Hannah
Sickle Simpson Norton Homer
Nickles Mrs J Normand Miss JoserbooaP
Palmer John Phillips back
Palmer Henry Jr Phi:cps Wrn
Patton 'homes PotterJan
Parker Braman C Princkle Adam
Patterson Rebt W Price Daniel
Partzrson L B Parkey Mary Jane -
Penrose St J W Purvis John
Philips Thumas 2 Potts James

..Phillips Elizabeth
ti. . -...„.

Quin Margaret

Ramsey M135, Ernely Riddle J Seer
Rafferty Francis . Kichards George
Ramsoy-lvain Richai son David am
Ranson James H Riter De Witt Clinton
Remely Jonathan Romich Phillip
Rees Richard Resebury Wm
Retror Elizabeth Rowlands John
Reeds Wm Rogers Wm
Reed Mary Ithineon Hon J D
Reynolds 'Christopher Rupp Miss Sarah .
Riddle Ebenezer Wm Ruck John
Ripple Lewis Rude Samuel
Richardson Hugh Richardson Samuel

Sanderson II F Sickman Mrs Radial
Sayman Mrs Mary V Simpson Mrs Stitaa
Sanson James G Smith Capt John
Sands Miss Racheli Smith 3 G
Scott Mrs Eliza Smith Ezekiel
Seymour Char:. s Smith Elea M
Sewell James H Sen Snyder Leonard
Seitz Daniel Spencer Joseph
Semple Mary J Spitter Francis
Leavy Mrs Catharine I. Spencer C . ,

Seymour Sylvester Spaulding David 2 .eShaffer John - Sterling Mrs Margaret
Shaw Robert Steen David . c•
Sheaman Mary Stephens Thomas. -
Shryock John TAnn Stewart Samuel-R -.,
Smiley Wm J Stewart Samuel
Simmons Peter Stewart John N
Stewart Cherie% Swenev Mrs Catharine
Stone Walter F 2 Swift Wm 2 -

Stet/ten. John P 2 Syr-vaster Mrs IIalma
Srreaper Washington Sunderbur7 Samaal 2
Stacy David

Taylor Dan
Taylor Jas

TindalRachaei
Tomer Hannah

Taylor Jas M Toddiames 2 .
Taylor Jas & co Tomilson It
Thompson Hugh Turnbull Jas
Thompson Wm 1' Trcotle David
Thompson T B Toincr Miss Mary Jame
TempleLon Mrs Rebecca Tobin Francis

Urbin Anthony

Walker Mrs Elisabeth Wagner Ewd
Wallace T 2 Wales Mr
Walker Arthur Walls Patrick
Wade Levi Waddle Miss Amanda.Waddington Eivd Watson Jacob
Watson George Wall JosWagoner John Wettasb G
Walsh Martin Whiting Mrs Maria C
White Mrs Eliza Williams Chas L
White Mrs Elizabeth Williams Wm
Williams Rev Wm Wilson Mrs ElizaJana
Williams John G Wilson Caroline
Williams Richard Wilson James
William* Joseph Wilson John'
Wiggins Joseph Work B .
Wilkinson John Woods Wm A & Co
Withgral Mr* . Wood Mrs Mary L
W Maid Presley Wood Capt Wm '
WilliaMson Wm Wolfersbergor, Mary Anne
Williamson Miss Anne Wcmclarell Henry
Wi!man Mrs Mary Wright Joseph
Witherspoon Samuel •

YeanAting G•orge Yueitm A N
Young MrsLucinda . Yocum Nelson:4i
Young Mr Bethia

ZimmermanJuhanli Peter

Susanne A- See'FMeekuinics Lodge No'
Proffesora Western Uuiver•9 10 0 F

•city
R. M. RIDDLE. P. k

DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEMY.
Made M. D, insigne, Paris-Um.

MP° Lute Instructress in the Convents of Nazareth
and Loretto, and for the last twelve years patronized
by the elite of the Cities of Cincinnati, Louisville,Les-
ington, Nashville, &c.,

Begs leave most respectfully to offer to the citizens
ofPittsburgh end vicinity, her service• as instructress
in the beautiful accomplishments of Dancing, Waltz-
ing, &,c.

Her long experience, and the elevated position that
has ever been acceded to her, are, she flatters herself,
a sufficient guarantee that every attention will be paid
to the 'correct deportment and moral conduct dams
scholars: Madame B.'s system being to impart to her
pupils as well an easy carriage in the domestic circles,
as a graceful depoitment in the Assembly Room.

The following fancy Dance:will be taught:-14140
Hornpipe. Highland Fling, Gdvotle, Minnett, Shand
and SwF Dances, Spanish and Contra Dances, Waltz.
es, and the latest and most fashionable Cotillions. -

The hours of tuition will be during Iwo days of the
week for young misses and masters, and an Evening
Class for gentlemen who may desire to profit by the in-
struction of Madame 8., and who will be pleased to sok
ter their names upon her subscription

TIRM.S.—For a session of 20 Lessons, $lO.
Cotillion Parties will be given during the session.

Due notice will he gi len of the time and placo of cota+
mencement, and in the interim Mae. Blaique would es-
teem it a favor if parrots and guardians would notify
her of the number of snholars they propose entering.
Madame B. may be found at the Exchange.

Madame 13. can furnish references to tee most res•
pectah'.efamilies in the South and West, and 8413 to
Wilson McCandless, F.sq .of thin city.

jan 111.--(11.f

Co-Partnership Notice.
A G. REINHART. hnving associated with hief:A e.. SIDNEY STRONG, will cohtil 1;e the Whole'

sale and Retail-Grocery and Commie inn Busineso.
under the firm ofReinhart & Strong, nt the old stand
No. 140Liberty street. A. G. REINHART,

Fittsb'gh. Dec. 7,1848. SIDNEY STRONG
A RARE CHANCE FOR RETAIL GROCERS!

THE subscriber will sell the balance of the stock
of Groceries, and also the textures of a retail

Grocery Store at a low rate; toany person uho wishes
to engage in tbe buainess shift is a favorable opportuni-
ty. In the stock is embraced alotof superior Rio Cof=
fee, whichis lower than itcan be purchased eastwire-4,,,,J R. MURPHY, Exe'r,

Liberty, foot of sth -tire et.jan 12--tf


